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Abstract: The article provides an analysis of conditions for dehydration of depositions left after treatment of
natural and wasted (sewage) waters with the use of mineral and organic reagents. The efficiency of known
foreign flocculants: C-466, A-100, ZETAG-7692 and PRAESTOL-853-BC was tested and the results of it were
described in the article. The author’s methods for selection of appropriate flocculants brands and their
quantities, used in the process of mechanical dehydration of natural and wasted (sewage) waters is presented,
the comparative analysis of the equipment and reagents for dehydration of depositions with the use of
flocculants of different types is done. Special attention is paid to the problem of dehydration of wet depositions
and surplus active sludge left after treatment of the sewage waters of Russian cities. The author evaluates the
situation in Russia and arrives at conclusion about the necessity of use of foreign experience in the sphere of
wasted materials treatment which are formed after cleaning of natural and sewage waters.
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INTRODUCTION efficient method. However in practice high efficiency of

At modern facilities for natural and sewage waters have been taken into account in the technology, these
treatment the most complicated, labour-consuming and particularities can have common features for all
energy-consuming process is treatment of depositions depositions in different treatment facilities and also
formed in the process of clarification and setting of water individual characteristics determined by the methods and
at different stages of its processing and their volumes ways of treatment and original water qualities. That is why
vary at average from 0.1 to 5% of total purified water new tests of reagents and flocculants are performed, new
volume. The costs of facilities intended for treatment of technologies and equipment are being developed. This
depositions can reach of 50% of total costs of the whole study is an attempt to assess efficiency of flocculants of
treatment facilities (biological treatment of sewage waters) different brands used in the process of mechanical
and 15%-for water supply treatment facilities. The dehydration of depositions. Tests were performed both
depositions are treated because of: ecological security, on laboratory equipment and in production conditions.
reduction of deposition volume for reduction of the sizes While performing laboratory tests to compare flocculants’
of utilization areas and preparation of the depositions for characteristics we used methods based on observation
secondary use as man-caused raw materials. over the depositions forming, watching the time of

Solution of the problem of sewage waters treatment filtering and vacuum-filtering through fabric, the time of
attracts attention of scientists from all over the world. One capillary suction.
of the process procedures which is included into any Thus,  for   performing   laboratory   tests of
technology of depositions treatment-is its thickening efficiency of different brands of flocculants we offered
(hardening) and dehydration. These operations are simple and efficient lab tests. For example, Japan company
performed in natural and artificial conditions depending Sanyo Chemical Industries offers a set of 8 methods
on the volume of depositions, natural and local conditions which allow to identify appropriateness of some
of the region where treatment facilities are located. flocculants for processes of thickening, filtration and
Mechanical dehydration is considered as the most dehydration.

dehydration is possible when the content and parameters
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But not all methods fully correspond to specific kinds
of dehydration, as main stage of depositions treatment. In
this work the authors tried to find their own method for
identification of flocculants’ efficiency (and comparison
of the efficiency of different flocculants) in lab-conditions
for mechanical dehydration by press filters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this work the author finds his own method for
identification of comparative efficiency of flocculants in
lab-conditions for mechanical dehydration by press filters.

In this case we had to dehydrate the mix of wet
sediment and condensed surplus sludge delivered from
methane tanks to press-filters, treated by cation high-
molecular flocculants ZETAG-7692  PRAESTOL-853-BC.

In order to test flocculants we used filtration Fig. 1: Unit for testing flocculants
dehydration method-test which most precisely represents
the work filter-belt sludge presses, essence of which is in (50 ml) was poured through the funnel with polyester
treatment of depositions under pressure on filter-belts. mesh and for 90 sec. we watched natural dehydration,
Mix of wet depositions and surplus active sludge was measuring every 30 sec. the volume of the filtrate. Then
treated by different quantities and concentration of tested the deposition was compressed and the quantity of the
flocculants, then water content of depositions formed filtrate was measured in 180 sec. and checked for stability
under influence of gravitation forces for definite period of without pressure for 60 sec. Separation of cake from the
time was investigated, then mix was subject for pressure-a belt and the quality of filtrate were also inspected.
heavy load under influence of which dehydration takes Experiment consisted of 5 series of tests repeated 3
place. Correspondingly, in every test the quantity and times. The results of the experiment were used at
quality of the filtrate (water) was measured, humidity and Volgograd aeration plant for treatment of the depositions
separation of cake from filter-belt, active reaction of of sewage waters.
environment, size of the floccules. Proposed method of dehydration has the following

Laboratory unit consists of: dehydration in press-filters and allows use the tests

Tripod parameters of lab unit for identification of not only the
Funnel characteristics of the depositions but working
Polyester mesh characteristics of dehydration equipment and
Measuring bottle mechanisms, for example this test was used for selection
Load. of filter belts at water-treatment facilities in Cherepovets.
Equipment for making flocculants (measuring This method also visually demonstrates the results of
cylinders, analytical balance, magnetic mixers). tests and allows with the use of linear dependencies to
Equipment for establishing deposition mixture’s discover quantitative characteristics of the depositions
characteristics (water bath, muffle oven, drying (for example, end humidity, ach content, dry cake
cabinet, china cups, analytical balance). concentration without labour consuming lab tests.

While evaluating water-producing characteristics of Main Part: Time needed for dissolving of flocculants to
treated depositions we used the following experiment. In a great extend depends on their aggregate state (powder
the bottles some quantity of the mixture of wet or crystals, jelly mass) and on particle size of original staff.
depositions and active sludge was poured, then In order to prepare solutions of flocculants any industrial
calculated dose of flocculants was added and the mixture mixers  can  be  used.  RPM  of  mixing  element  must  be
was  stirred  for  30  seconds.  Then  flocculated  sediment 150-200  r/m. Intensive mixing of the solution can result in

advantages: it is almost in full repeats the procedure of

results into real working conditions; it allows to change
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Table 1: Comparative characteristics of flocculants

Flocculant brand A-100 C-466

Manufacturer USA, Cytec Industries USA, Cytec Industries

Form of the product Powder White granulated powder

Type Anionic Cationic

Solution viscosity, cPs 0,1%-100 cPs 0,1%-20 cPs

Other characteristics Density-0,750g\cm3 Bulk density 650kg/µ3

Working range pH 4-13 Efficiency reduces at pH=7

Fig. 2: Cake formed after dehydration of depositions in In this case we investigated the deposition delivered
water treatment facilities. from clarifying re-circulators to press-filters of water

breaking polymer chains and deterioration of working and A-100 were chosen for tests. Comparative
characteristics of flocculants, therefore pumping of characteristics of flocculants and the results of tests of
flocculants solutions by means of centrifugal pumps is dehydration of real depositions on press-filters are shown
not allowed. in Table 1.

While dissolving hard finely dispersed flocculants it The best results while dehydration of water supply
is necessary to add them to the water with small portions depositions  were  obtained  with   concentration of
stirring in the same time, hard product must be evenly 3mg/g of dry depositions (concentration of solution is
dispersed in the whole volume. If the particles clump the 0,2%),  flocculant  C-466  (humidity  reduced  from  99,8%
stirring speed must be accelerated. These conditions will to 90,5%) and with 2 mg/g of dry depositions. (solution
allow dissolving of flocculants just in 2-3 hours. Working concentration-0,1%), flocculant À-100 (humidity reduced
solutions with concentration of flocculants 01-05% are from 99,8% äî 84%, Figure 1 and 2).
ready for use during 24 hours. At the second stage we experimentally tried to find

Main characteristics of flocculants which determine out optimal conditions of dehydration of the mixture of
their working parameters are as follows: molecular mass of wet deposition and compressed active sludge produced
polymer (indirectly related to marginal values of by treatment sewage facilities of Vologda with the use of
viscosity); charge and the sign (positive or negative) of mineral and organic reagents in the workshop of
charge of polymer. Knowing the charge and its value for mechanical dehydration
specific flocculants and its marginal viscosity value we Flocculent  characteristics   of   flocculants  depend
can recommend flocculants for use at treatment capacities. on their chemical parameters-availability of different

Therefore every method of tests must identify the functional  groups  in  macro-molecule  and their
size of floccules which are formed while treating allocation,  molecular  mass  and  the   degree of
depositions by the flocculants in question, number of offspring  capacity  of  macro  molecules,  the  size  and
suspended substances in filtrate, humidity of resulting the sign of the charge. Besides that the characteristics
cake; while performing sediment tests the speed of depend   on   proportion   of   macro-molecules of
depositions formation is defined. different    molecular     mass, structural    and   chemical

Fig. 3: Flocculated deposition of water supply treatment
facilities.

treatment facilities. Cation and anion flocculants C-4666
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Table 2: Characteristics of flocculants ZETAG-7692  PRAESTOL-853-BC.

Flocculant brand ZETAG-7692 PRAESTOL-853-BC
Manufacturer England, SIBA Germany, STOKHAUSEN
Form of the product micropearl micropearl
Type cationic cationic
Contents acrilamide acrilamide

Approximate molecular mass High-molecular
Solution viscosity, cPs 0,2%-1000 cPs 0,2%-900 cPs
Other characteristics Specific weight-0,66 g/cµ3

 Bulk density 550-650 ã/µ3

Storage period 1 year 1 year
Working range pH 2-9 1-14

non-uniformities of polymer chains and some other is why while treating deposition mixture more intense
groups of factors which are difficult to identify in stirring was needed.
production conditions [1]. Floccules of bigger size were formed while treating

In our case we had to dehydrate the mixture of wet with flocculant solution with concentration 0,2%, the
deposition and compressed surplus sludge which was smallest floccules were formed with concentration
delivered from methane-tanks to press-filters in the 0,05%; in last case it influenced availability of
workshop of mechanical dehydration. Cation high- suspended substances in the filtrate.
molecular flocculants ZETAG-7692 and PRAESTOL-853- With proportions of wet depositions and active
BC were chosen for the experiment [2, 3]. Their sludge 1,4 and 1:5 and flocculants dose 3-5 mg/g of
characteristics are given in the table 2: dry substance the filtrate had very high transparency

In order to find out optimal conditions of dehydration rate and faint smell in comparison with other samples.
we treated deposition with certain doses of active The mixture which was dehydrated without use of
substance of flocculants per dry substance, the mixture of flocculants filtrate did not loose its color at all, its
surplus active sludge and wet depositions in different quantity was about 2 times less then quantity of
proportions was used. In lab experiments we used filtrate of treated mixture, it was difficult to separate
filtrating-dehydrating test. At each test the size of dehydrated part of deposition from filtering mesh and
floccules which formed after treating deposition with the wash it away.
flocculants was measured, the quantity of suspended When quicklime was added to treated mixture with
substances in filtrate, humidity of the cake, separation of content of active part 15% (CaO) as a stabilizing
cake from filtering mesh, speed of separation of water reagent in combination with optimal doses of
were watched. flocculants positive results were not found because

The experiment consisted of 5 series of tests which with increase in active reaction of the medium
were repeated 3 times, the depositions of OSK of Vologda (pH=12) flocculants did not react to depositions 
were dehydrated; the proportions of wet depositions
(WD) and surplus active sludge (AS) in the mixture from While treating dehydrated mixture with flocculant
1:1 to 1:5; flocculants Zetag-7692  Praestol-853-BC were Praåstol-853-BC free flowing down of water was
used in proportions from 1 to 5mg/g of  dry  substance completed in lab tests after 90-180 seconds after the
and in natural state. While treating depositions with beginning of filtration. In this period the main part of the
flocculants we used solutions with concentration of filtrate volume was formed. Maximal volume of freely
active substance of 0,05%; 0,1%; 0,15%; 0,2%. flowing down filtrate in tests occurred when dose of

The following was found out: flocculant was 2mg/g in proportion WD: AS 1:2 when

Humidity of treated mixture of wet deposition and concentration. Process of dehydration occurred rather
compressed active sludge was 97,96%, its average intensely in identical conditions with dose of flocculants
ash rate of depositions was 98,07%. 1mg/g.
After obtaining original solutions of flocculants the Watching average volumes deposition per day at
most viscosity was observed with solutions with Vologda aeration plant we set the proportion of WD:AS
concentration of active part of flocculants 0,2%, that as  1:3.  In  such  conditions  optimal  dose   of flocculant

flocculants was delivered into the solution with 0, 05%
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Praestol-853-BC was 1mg/g with the solution With flocculants Zetag maximum filtrate was with the
concentration 0,05%. With higher concentration of the same doses. With Praestol proportions WD:AS 1:4
solution intensiveness of the process of dehydration quantity  of  filtrate  is  less  than  with  proportions  1:2
reduced. and  less  than  with  the  same  proportions  but  when

While treating the mixture with flocculant Zetag-7692 Zetag is used; the same is with WD:AS 1:5. When the
maximal quantity of filtrate was with flocculant doses proportion  of  active  sludge  is increased in the
1mg/g (0,05% solution), 2mg/g(0,05% solution). Process deposition the quantity of needed flocculants is also
of forming of filtrate is taking place actively and is similar increasing, the conditions of treatment of the mixture of
to process of treatment with flocculants Praestol-853-BC. deposition with flocculants change and the volume of

With proportion WD:AS 1:3 optimal dose of Zetag flocculants is reduced, though dehydration is almost the
7692 is 1mg/g with delivery of the flocculants into same.
solution with concentration 0,05%. The results of our tests show that doses of

Performed experiments showed that proportion of flocculants  ZETAG-7692  and  PRAESTOL-853-BC  used
WD:AS in the mixture treated with the use of flocculants for treating the mixture of deposition  of  treatment
Praestol and Zetag influences dehydration almost in the facilities of city sewage lines change proportionally to
same way: with WD:AS from 1:1 to 1:3 optimal dose of change of WD:AS. The results of the experiments on
flocculants which will provide maximum dehydration is dehydration of the depositions of city water treatment
1mg/g (0,05%); when Praestol is used maximum facilities with different equipment with the use of
dehydration occurs with dose 2 mg/g (0,05%) and flocculants (including home made flocculants OKF) and
WD:AS=1:2, while treating with Zetag-with dose without them are shown in the tables 3,4,5,6. The
1mg/g(0,05%) WD: AS=1:1 (0,05%) and dose 2µg/g(0,2%) problems of dehydration of deposition of sewage waters
WD: AS=1:1. are also observed in a number of foreign countries [4, 5].

With proportions WD:AS optimal doses of Zetag- The problem of treatment and dehydration of depositions
2mg/g (0, 05%) while treating depositions with flocculants is successfully solved in Sweden [6]. Also good results
Praestol  with  WD:AS  1:4-2mg/g  (0,1%);  with were achieved at treatment facilities in Moscow and St.
proportion WD:AS  1:5  Praestol   dose   is  2mg/g  (0,1%). Petersburg [7-10].

Table 3: Efficiency of dehydration of depositions at filter-belt presses of Belmer company

Flocculant dose Quantity of suspended Humidity of cake Suspension

No / Capacity, M3/hour Flocculant brand Kg/ton of try material substances in filtrate, Mg/l after dehydration,% separation coefficient 

1. 9,7 Pràestol BC 611 4,5 60 68 99,7

2. 9,7 Zetag 7692 4,8 72 67 99,6

3. 9,7 Zetag 7692 1,2 500 70 95

4. 9,7 F 2,7 2350 71 88

5. 9,7 F 5,4 3660 73 82

Table 4: Efficiency of dehydration of depositions at city treatment facilities at press-filters of Belmer company

Flocculant dose Quantity of suspended Humidity of cake Suspension

No / Capacity, M3/hour Flocculant brand Kg/ton of try material substances in filtrate, Mg/l after dehydration,% separation coefficient 

1. 30 Pràestol BC 611 3-3,5 72-74 150-250 99,5

2. 30 Pràestol BC 624 2,5-3,5 72-74 150-250 99,5

Table 5: Comparative analysis of process characteristics of conveyer press-filters and centrifuges for dehydration of depositions

No / Efficiency of dehydration of deposition Centrifugals Filter-belt presses

1 Degree of dehydration of deposition 18-23 26-28

2 Suspensions’ separation degree, % 96-97 99,5

3 Quantity of suspended substances in filtrate, Mg/l 1000 150-250
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Table 6: Results of dehydration of depositions of sewage facilities at centrifuges OGSH 502 and OGSH 1001 K-01

Capacity, Humidiy of Flocculant Flocculant dose Quantity of suspended Humidity of cake Suspensions’

M3/hour deposition brand Kg/ton of try material substances in filtrate, Mg/l after dehydration,% separation coefficient 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Centrifugal OGSH-001 50 95,5 - - 30000 15,4 30

Centrifugal OGSH 502 15 97,5 - - 22000 33 15

Centrifugal OGSH 001 25 97,4 Pràestol BC 611 4,3 12000 17 54

Centrifugal OGSH 001 25 97,4 Zetag 7692 4,3 9000 14,9 67

Centrifugal OGSH 001 25 97,5 Pràestol BC 650 4,3 8000 15,1 69

Centrifugal OGSH502 5 97,5 Pràestol BC 611 7,1 9000 33 67

Centrifugal OGSH502 5 97,4 Pràestol BC 611 10 14000 28,7 41

Centrifugal OGSH502 5 97,5 Pràestol BC 611 6 6000 20,8 78

CONCLUSION 4. Saleh Al-Muzaini, 2003. Environmental Sciences

Increasing dose of flocculants while treating Performance of sand drying beds for sludge
dehydrated mixture results in reduction of dehydration dewatering. The Arabian Journal for Science and
and the volume of the filtrate. That is why in the process Engineering, 2(28): 161-169.
of dehydration it is necessary to orientate to optimal 5. Rose, P., 2005. Decanter centrifuges solve sludge
doses of flocculants which will provide efficiency of the backlog problem. Water and Wastewater
process with minimum of costs. International. 2005. September. 5. B. Hultman and

In any case before choosing the equipment for Levlin  E.       Sustainable       sludge       handling.
treating depositions the lab tests (on the models) and In: E. Plaza, E. Levlin and B. Hultman, (Eds).
experiments in industrial conditions are necessary. Advanced wastewater treatment: Report No 2, Joint

Inference: The results of our tests showed that efficiency Engineering, KTH.1997, pp: 5.
of dehydration in centrifugals is much lower than 6. Hultman, B., 1999. Trends in Swedish sludge
efficiency which was obtained in press-filters. Besides handling. In: E. Plaza, E. Levlin and B. Hultman
that, with rather wide range of flocculants dose-2,5-6 kg (Editors). Sustainable Municipal Sludge And Solid
for 1 ton of dry materials the results of dehydration at Waste Handling. Report No 5, pp: 13.
press-filters are similar, it means that in process flow 7. Zhukov, N., 2002. State and perspectives of
minimum dose of flocculants can be set-this will not development of the facilities to treat water-supply
damage the results of dehydration-and this is very and sewage products in Russian cities. Water supply
important in terms of saving of expensive flocculants. and sanitary equipment, 12(part 1): 3-6.
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